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Monday & Wednesday, 7:30 - 10:20 p.m.
William M. Gasa, BA, Post graduate studies
By appointment
630-743-0518
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Anita Werner, 708-534-4930
Course Description:
A first semester of tax accounting topics including:
(1) Gross Income Concepts, Exclusions
(2) Personal and Dependency Exemptions
(3) Business Expenses
(4) Depreciation and Cost Recovery
(5) Employee Expenses
(6) Property Gains and Losses
Required Text: INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES, 1997 Edition














Late Policy Assignments will not be accepted late. You may
turn in your assignment at any class prior to the
due date. Assignments are accepted in class only.
DO NOT put any assignment in my mail box - it will
not be accepted.
Grade Scale: 306 - 340 A
272 - 305 B
238 - 271 C
204 - 237 D
Below 204 F



